Tlw Tlaloyua cral er is siluat ed sorne 25 km norlh-east of Puebla al an altitude of about 3_100 111 on th e western s lope of th e 4,461 111 high Malin che volcano. It is surround ed by a light mixed forest. chi efl_v composed of A hi1·s rditáo.rn. Pinus 11101111•=u111111· and A !t111s /ir111ifi1/i11. Th e lrceless botlom of tlw C Tal er has a diame ter of 150-200 m. Within th e l' raler 1\'l' linda well , dug b. v th e Malinc he Commission. From the re a tre nch, 1.5 to 2 m dee p, leads no rthwards lo th e bord e r of the r ral er. Tb e upper samples for pollen ana lysis rould be taken directlv from th e !re nr h wall. Th e n sampling was extended below the lren ch hollom bv a c ha mbe r sampl e r; tw o l.~ m cores were taken from two siles about 30 rn aparl. The sand v-gravellv s ubsoil below resis!ed furth e r dril·ling with this sampler.
R efo restation th e n must hav e happe ned rapidlv heca use within only 10 c m of profile (between 2.1 and 2.0 m) th e NAP values decrease to a te nth of the former values. An id ea of how far that time dat es ha ck is given by th e radioca rbon dating of a sa mpl e taken from th e black gy ttja which, 011 account of its pollen spec trum, corresponds to a d ep th of about 1.7 m and wbich gave a C-14 age of 7,970 + 70 .
Therefore refo res tation occurred more than 8,000 years ago.
It is useful to deal now with so rne research result s of Hein e (l 973a-c, 1975 ) who thoroughlv inves tigated th e Late-Quat ernarv hi story of th e Malinche volcano. H ein c has point ed out that th e re were four glaciations on the Malindw volcano during Late Pleistoccne and Holocene. One of tht· ·se gla ciations, call ed M 111, o!'urrcd lwtween 10,000 and 9,000 (vears) B. P., and th e glaciar adrnn!' ed twi ce during this time. Moraines of hoth adrnnces were found bv Heine in th e neighhourhood of thc tTalcr. Furtlwrrnore, Lauei· (1973) assumed that th e upper limit of thc _forcst (nowadavs al 3,900 m on the Malinche) was 600-800 m low er al th e time of thf' M III g laciation. Both thf' ohserrntion of Heine ami th e assumption of Lau er allow us to presume that th e natt•r mu s! ha ve hcen situat ed close to the upper limit of the fon·st. during M 111.
S upport ed hv th e C-14 dat e of our profil e we can douhtlt>ss correlat e thf' zonc ri!'h in NAP with thc M 111 glaciation ora part of it. During thi s time th e nalC'r was situatt·d clearlv ahon· the upper limit of th<' forest as is proved hv thc high p<'rn' ntagcs of NAP. Oh1·iouslv refo rcs tation s tartt•d al th e heginning of a warmer and dricr climatc following th e M III glac ial ion.
As mentioned above, the NAP flora consis ts principall y ofGramineae and Compositae. A mong th c las! ones A r/1•111i. úo Ol'l'Urs consis tt•ntlv. The pollf'n of Chcnopodial't'a<' or Amaranthaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Umbelliferae, Cyperaceae. Pla11!11![11. Geran iaceae, Tl111lirlru111 and other Ranun!'ulaceae is found also ratlwr rq.?;ularlv. Lt·ss fn ·<1u1·nt is thc pollen of Labiatae, Fahaceae and Hrassil'areae . Th c n·gctation of that tim<' ohviouslv correspond ed largelv to tlw one whid1 can he found toda1·. al'l'ording to tht· statcmc nts of Beaman (1965) ami Ern (l 972a, h) in th e zonc hetwecn thc upper limit of forcs t andan altitud<' of ahout 4,300 m. S 1Írface samples from th ese elcl'ation s ought to vield pollen spe<"l ra >imilar to those of our fossil samplcs rich in NAP. This Is s till to he l'crifi cd.
But it is quit e sure that during tlw last period of thc PÍcis toccn e. thc alpinc grassland ( = Zacatonal acrnrding to Miranda and Hcrnández X .. , l </93) coveml and art'a c l ea~l v larger than nowada_vs. In this co nn ec ti on it may he mentioned that Rzedowski (1975) , in 1·ie w of the effec ts of th e Pleistocene g laciatio ns is of th e opinion that "a simple te mpera tu,re dt>scent of 4-5'·' .. . would hav e hef' n su ffi cien t to cx tencÍ the area of grasslands Ol'er wide surfaces of north eastern and northwestern Mexico". Such a tcmperaturc deseen! of4'·' actuallv happened during th e M llI glac iation (Lauer 1973 The .result s of s ize freqw·nev s tudit•s of fo ssil maize pnllen grains from profiles of la kP Arnitlapilrn (4 km so uth of Tlax!"ala) are gi 1·e 11 in Fig. 2 , too. As these grains orig inal e from .rnung sedinlt'nl s (al a maximum perhaps 1.000 vears old) from a region O<'cupied bv nwn for a long time. 1n· l"an sure h· sav thal th Pse fossil grains are ind eed pollen grains of rnltirnted maizt>. We l"an see that il s t·un·e of s ize distribution li es below that of modern maize hui ahm·1· th a l onc of tlw fossil Mavdeae polle n grains from th e Tlaloqua l"rater.
Tht•s1• s izt• fn·querH ·v s tudi es do nol allow a definil e <'Onelusion. lndeed, it is more prohahlc that tlw fossil Mavdeat• pollt•n grains from th e Tlaloqua natPr originale from 1~·111 · /,/111•1111. hui 11<' cannol ('()lllplt•telv exdude a possible parli<'ipation also of maize. In that l"as1· it mus! lll' poli en of wild maize. he1·ause it has been accepted un1il now thal 1he .. ulti1·a1ion of rnaize lwgan al ahoul 3.500 B. C., hui th ese fossil Maydeaf' pollen grains are mon• than 8.000 n·ars o ld . Here it 111a1· he menlioned thal four verv old fossil. pollen gra in s of wild maizt• 1n·n· found bv Bartletl e l al. (1969) in a sample of acore from the Gatun hasin in Panama whi ch is be tw ee n 6,230 and 7,300 vears old . The ir size varied from 100 lo 110 urn. (The s ingle Mavdeae pollen grain from th e Tlalor¡ua c rat e r ext'<'<'ding 100 um was 103 um in s ize) .
Tlw qu eslion of wh cth e r inves tiga tions bv the sca nning e lec tron microscope cou ld be of dc<' isil'I· help in thi s problern has not bee n aswered _vet. But accord ing to stud ies of the di strihution and ecologv of teos inle and Tnjw11w11 (Wilkes. 1972 ) it seems, howev er,
• · Si lin11w 11il \\a:-> tlw 111ot111li11µ: 1111·di11111 fur tlw poll1·11 µ:rain:-> of' Tri'psnf ·11111 and f:w ·hlw·na. Ac1·ordi11µ-lo ~· .. wµ-ri and 1'1-r~1· 11 ( l <)6...1.) th1 · 1111·a:-0un·d :-0iz4·~ \\4'1T m11l1ipli1·cl h. ' a 1·011 \ 1·r~io11 liwlor ol' 1.2S. P1·rhap~ . tlll' \alu1·:0 lliu,.: oh 1ai1wd an· ~01111·\\hal loo liiµ:h 1·0111¡1;11·1·d \\ilh 1111' ~iz1~ of llw ollwr Ma\ d1 ·;w ·poll4•11 µ:rain~ 111ou1111·d in p11r1· µ:1 , ,,·,·rol. quit e sure that th e Mavdeae, with it s we ll rli s perserl poll t> n did not grow in the immerliat e vi cinitv of th e c rat e r, but that th e po ll e n was carri erl upwards b_v wind from lower e levation s.
During th e M III glac ia ti on th c upp cr zo ne of th e forest certainly con sisted o f pin es ju si as tuda v, fo r p in c poll e n mustl v amó unts to mo re than 80 3 during th e tim e ri c h in NA P .
. Pi ('(" t 1111·.rir·a1u1 . a lso verv ra re, is found so rn e 700 km to th e north) . Th e poll e n o f Pi,.<'a ocrnrs below about 2 m in everv sampl e; tb e rc it is eve n some what mo re frequ enl th a n 4 liir-s poll e n. A bove th e 2 m le ve!, Pie('(/ is no lo nger fo und (In each sa mpl e of th e profil e, 1000 a rbo real poll e n gra in s we re sca nn er! ; usua ll v 500 were roun ted). lt is re markabl e th at th e ex tin cti on of P ir'{'(t coin c ides wilh th e rap id d ec rease of th e NA P curve. Cert a inl v this ro in c iden re is no l acc ide nt al. Acco rdin g lo H e in e th e clima te was cool e r and more humid tha l todav durin g th e lwo M lll g lac ia l .ad va nces. S uch a c limat e mav haYe hf'e n th e preco ndit io n fo r th e fo rm e r prese nce of sp ru ce al th e Malinche vokan o. as is a lso ev id e nl in Llw s tud ies of ecologv of Pic<'a 1-!1i/11rn h11 a11 a lw Go rd o n (1968). w he n lhe cl imal e Decamc clri e r a nrl war me r aft er th e M III g lac ial io n. P1n •a was nol a bl <: > to pers ist am· lo nger a nd d icd ou t. Th e exlin cli on of Pin·11. logc th er with th e rapi d d cnease of th e hig h NA P l' alu cs ma rk s a di s lincl in c is io n in tlw di agram . As in oth c r Pl c is toce ne p ro fil es fro m tlw ce ntra l l\1cx ica n hig hl ands Pi,.('(/ poll c n was also fo u nd (C li sbv a nd Sea rs 1955. Gonz 1973; 1976) , it seems th e refore legit ima lc lo takr th e leve! mark ed bv th e ex tin l'l io n of Pi,.('(/ as th e bou nda ry be tween Pl cis lon·m· all(I Holo/'e ne vege la lio n. This lra ns itio n ca n be di stin c tl v see n in tb e Tl a loq ua diag ram. P ro v1ded th a l uur di ag ra m slarl s shortl v aft e r th c lwginni ng of M !JI glac ia ti ur. a l 10,000 B. P. o ne reac hes a n age of so rn e 8,500 vea rs fo r this tra nsitio n, if o ne ta kes furth cr in lo account a C. 14 d a te (ca. 8,000 B.P.) fo r th e A lnus max imum at 1.7 m toge the r with th e suppositi o n of a co ns ta n! sedim e nt a tio n ra le. This ag rees well a fixa tio n o f th e Pl eistoce ne Holoce ne boundarv based o n geo l og i c~I pa la co nt ological findin gs a l 9,000 B. P . in th c Mex ican hig hl a nd s (H e in f' a nd H eid e-Weise, 1973 ).
In th e Pleis loce ne zo ne of our d iag ra m besides (.J11 1·n-us a nd A ln us sorn e othe r hola rc lic dec idtwus trcf's are me l with a mo ng whi ch Fa f! ll S a nd liquirla mhar are of pa rti cul ar int e resl. lndccd , th eir poll en is found wilh very low valu es but ra th er reg ul a rl _ v. Thc regio n neares l lo the M alin che wh e re th esc lrees g row today is s itu ated o n th e eas te rn slopc uf tlw S it> rra Ma dre O ri e nt a l. lf the ir poll e n occ u rred o nlv sporadi eall y, long-dislarH·e lrans porl from thal region wou ld accounl for il. But lh e ir ralh e r l'Onsislenl ot•t·u1n·1w1· allows us 1lw assumplion that th ese trees oncP co uld he mel wilh in 1he hasin of' Ptwhla il st·lf'. perhaps a long s lream banks or on th e lowes t slopes of th e Malinch e. '\ notlH'r ohjt>t'I ion lo long-dis lan ce lransporl from lh e Sierra Madre Oriental is lhat, at !t-as l nowada\'S. s uch a pollt'n lran sporl does nol Ot't·ur or is nol -noticeahl e, forno pollen o!' F11¡:11s or li1¡11irlu111/}((r l'ould he f'ound in lh e mam· su rfal' e samples coll er led i11 th e valley of Pw·hla ilself and in lh e vallev of El Sel'O t'as t of 1he Malinche. Li1¡11irla111har, 1odav mul'h more f'rrq11t•nl and mor<' wicles preacl !han Fu¡:us. 01'<'1.irs f'or lh e first timP in samples f'rom lhe bonl e r of the hig hlancls wilh va lu es bdwee n 0.1 and 0.2 %. The poll e n of Fu¡:u . is on lv f'ound in lhc rece n! poll e n rain of the imnwdiale neighborhood of il s prt'sl'nl oc1·urrt'IH't', wilh perl'cnlages as low as in the fossi l samples from 1he Tlaloqua craler. As holh diagrams uf 1h1• Tlaloqua crat e r s how, Fo¡:us ancl Liq11irla111/}(fr. unlike Pil'l'a, we re also able to pe rsist in the Holoce ne for some time; this is especiall y true for Li1¡ 11ir!o111 /}(( r.
The low er spectra of th e pollen cliagram Tlq . 1 (Fig. 4) cover once more tlíe Plcis lol'e ne-H olol'enP houndan· a~ is proved hl" the dec rpase of 1he NAP vaJues, at firsl s1ill ext·1·eding 300 %, and hv lh e disappea ranee o f Pil'l'a . Aft er lhe relreal of 1he M III glaciáli on and along with lhe increasing warmlh, lh e fores l is reaching high er elevations aga in , so lhal al readv sume limt' he fore 8,000 B. P. lh e Tlaloqua e ral er 1rns surrou nd·ed hl" a ralh c r dense pinc f'oresl as low pe rce nlages of nonarhoreal poll e n ancl high values of Pi1111s s how. A l'ompa ri son wilh 1lw prese nl l'ircums tanl'es allow s us lo presume 1hat thiE f'nrcs l was l'Ompost·d of Pi1111s l111r111 ·1·¡:ii.
This pres umplion ma v il!' supporl ed hv 1he fol lowing l'ircumslan li a l evidence: ;l!'('()rtlin g lo s lalt'llH'n ls of Ern (1972a) Pi1111s har/1n· ¡:ii is preferahlv infecled hv lh e parasit e A Tf '1•u1hohitllll [(lo/l{}s llm ssp. f(Tllll<Lirnufr Engelm., which belogs lo the family Lo ranthaceae. Th ese finclings coulcl be co nfirmecl by observations made by the author in th e Malin che region (Sán c hez:, 1969, me111ions that A m ' ulhohiurn [(lol>osum . ssp. f{raw/i('({u/1· is a parasite on pines). The poll e n of Ar1·1•1¿//10hium is easv to iclentify. We ca n see tha t in both cliagrams th e pollen curve of AT!'eu//iohium reaches its highest values shortly after th e d ecrease of th e curv e of nonarboreal pollen but stitl be.fore the perce nrages of Pinus climinish (see Fig. 1 and 4) .
Pollen analvses of' sorne surfa n· samples from !he Pi1111s l111r111·1'[lii zone of the Mt. O rizaba gave th e same pil'lure: s imilar rnlu es uf A ff1•111/iohi11m. high pe rcentages of Pi1111s and 1·erv low va lu es uf' nonarhoreal poll c n (Fig. 3) . This agrees perfectlv with the thes is thal A fft'lllltohiw11, [ilohosum ssp. f{Talldirn uf<. in fact a specific parasite of Pinus ltarliv< '(lii. In this case we may.infer the presenc e of the host (Piiius hartwe [(ii) from the ocurren ce of the paras ite (A rt"euthohium [ilohosum ssp. f(Taudirnu/e. Evidcntlv th e region around 1h e cratcr was onlv a trans it station to high e r elevations for llH' l'i1111s lwr1t1 ·1·¡:11 for(' SI, for il is soo n rcpla ced bv an A lnus forest. That Di amet er of grains l µm l 
